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Having purchased the latest Browing Apimmlus ai;.1.

utensils, I am enabled with my cold soft-Wnie- r spring,
my deep, cool stone cellar aud thfl fresh, pure

atmoBphere of the Heppner Hills, to offer

"1e. It all right," replied Brax
ton. "I conjr atulate you. If yon sell at

present prices and I advise you not tc

wait for a further rise you'll clear ovei

$200,000."
"Do yon mean to say that I can havi

the block at threer"
"That was our understanding yester-

day, I thought."
"It seems," said Jack, hesitatingly

"like giving me these profit. "
"Nothing of the kind. It 1 a plait

business transaction, and yon are lucky
I lose nothing. My father got the stocli

at $1 during it lowest ebb. And then,
you know, One ought to do something foi

a prospective brother-in-low.- "

"Well," murmured Marian to herself,
t'that is the most extraordinary way oi

popping the question." But he mlled.
"Brother-in-law!- " cried Jack. And

gotten that you didn't know our domesttt
along. The name la fastened on Mar-
garet, but It ha no reference to het
looks. When she was a baby, and waf
teething, she was rather fretful, and
(other playfully called her 'Little Mist
Ugly.' It grew into a pet name with all
of us, much to mother' disgust. It
vexes her, though, and we only use it in-

advertently, Just as it came out now."
"Margaret Is a nice little girl, though

unformed as yet," said Marian. "She is
not as impulsive as she used to be, though
ahe is still little more than a child."

"Peggy's Impulses are good ones, Muri
an," said John.

"Oh, of course, or she wouldn't be an
Orrington; but they do lead to ridiculous
consequences sometimes. Just think .)

that tramp I"
"Ahr"' said Braxton, Inquiringly.
"It is commonplace enough, Elmore,"

observed Jack, "but it gave us lot of f uii

my cubtoniers a

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BEER

NAVIGATION CC
-- TO

SAN FRANCISCO
SKPTEMBER. 1888.

LeaTiriff Steamship Whaif, Portland, at 12 mid
night, aa follows:

otwimer. Daj. Dnt.

Columbia....' Saturday Sept.
Ore!"" Wednesday..
Ktat of California.. Hun day
Columbia rhurnday
OrPiron Monday
State nf California.. Fridiiv
KldVr Ttiedy
Oregon Saturduy

TO PORTLAND
SEPTEMBER, 1888.

Leaves Spear Street Wharf. San Franciseo, at H

A. M. a follow:

At reasonable wholesale aud retail rates.

Lunches of all Kinds
AND THE- --

Best Brands of Guars,
Parties in the country must return empty kegs, or $6 apiece

will be charged.

J. B. NATTER, Proprietor.
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State of Cal ifomin. jFriday " 2
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Bow toft a light from fonder east Is thrown
Across this waste of tea, Saturnlan,
A glow as tender as when time began;

Though here there Is no other creature known
Bare deep blue sea and deep blue iiky atone.

And the rain burdened clouds' alow caravan.
The sea and sky, forgetful here of man,

Talk each to each in measured monotone.

Still presses on the multitudinous host
Of billows, dark beneath the lonely sky,

Summoned ere night to bathe some diBtanl
coast.

Thus o'er earth's desert places, ere and morn
From the pale lips of heaven, God's smile fa

borne.
William Prescott Foster in The Century.

LITTLE MISS UGLY.

The Orringtoni were by no means liked
by their set, aimply because they looked
down on their set, aud on ever; one else,
holding themselves as of the noblesse.
And it must be owned that they hod a
streak of the blue blood. The paternal
great grandfather, Percy Orrington, was
an Englishman, the younger brother of a
noble house, who, to escape the woes of
younger brotherhood, when a young man
of 20, brought himself and his small
portion to the colony of Pennsylvania. Ht
obtained a grant of a large tract of land
in tho western part of the colony, settled
there as a bachelor, and fortunately kept
his scalp Bate from the Indians. This was
a short time before the colonies revolted.
He took the popular side, held a major'!
commission, and distinguished himself at
Stillwater and elsewhere. Years after
tho war was over, and rather late in life,
he married a Miss Ksten, a young Vir-
ginia gentlewoman, who brought him ad-

ditional pride, but little wealth. Percy
never for rot his connection. but
kept up correspondence with his kins-
folk on- - the other side of the Atlantic.
His son did the lame. But when the
older branch died out, and the title fell to
the son, be never claimed it. His uncle,
his father's elder brother, had Joined in
cutting off the entail, and being spend-
thrifts both, when the lust Lord Orring-
ton died the family estate had gone. The
American heir was wealthy for this side
of the ocean, but he had not enough to
"jjfeWfra proper state as a nobleman, and
'Am nuver cliiimed liia nlnca in the riPGraore.

Neither did the grandson, although he
had added to his means by wedding the
wealthy Miss Sackrille, and he died
plain American citizen. As for the great
grandson, John Sackvllle Orrington, sud-
denly made the head of the family by the
death of both parents, he cared not a whit
for anything but enjoying life in his ac-

customed way. lie hod enough to main-
tain him and his sisters in good style, and
let them wander about during summer to
Long Branch or Saratogo or the White
Sulphur, or where they would, and he was
quite content, He was a good looking
bachelor of 29, and though not par-
ticularly averse to matrimony, declared hi
would remain single until after his sisten
had been married.

It was about time that Marian Orring-
ton was married, if she meunt to be mar-
ried at all. She was 25, and though a
recognized beauty and belle, looked muct
older than she was. Certainly she had
classic features, a wealth of light waving
hair, a flue figure, lino manners, aud I
style which attracted and secured ad-

miration; but late hours and fashionabli
habit had combined to give her an np
pearance of age. She had suitors enough,
nnrl rnfimml Bovurnl .liTora ranlli, hi.
cause her lovers were not rich. She had
but a moderate portion of her own, and
did not Intend to link herself to anj
gentleman who brought no nioro than lovi
in a cottage. A very prudent young
woman was Miss Orrington, and the on
she thought eligible came along at lust.

They were at Niagara Tails, at tho clos
of the season, having come there from
Saratoga, intending to go from thence to
Philadelphia, where the Orrington man-
sion stood. The younger sister, Margaret,
barely 18, was with them. The three
were standing one day on Goat Island
looking at the mist that rolls up pei
petually from the foam below, when a
stranger passed them. He turned, and
gazing curiously for a moment, came for-

ward and offered bis hand to John Or
rlngton.

"Jar'i;" and "Elmorel" were the wordi
ti interchange:!, and

tlieu juiin Introduced tho stranger as Mr.
Braxton.

Marian knew all about Elmore Braxton,
of whom she had heard her brother speak
as an old cnlleue mato at Harvard, an ec-

centric young millionaire, about a yoar
older than John himself, ftho was quite
familiar with his history. He was an
only son. Ills father had died within a
year, and left him a number of houses
and farms, wilh stocks und bonds run-
ning well up in the millions, besides a vast
amount of mining property, scattered over
the United Stales, estimated to he worth
a lurge sum. Tho elder Braxton had a
fondness for burying his surplus money
underground. If a now mining company
were to be organized, whether for silver in
Colorado, or copper in Michigan, or iron
In New jersey, or coal in Pennsylvania,
tho projector always found in him a willing
victim. In most coses, however, the victim
became a victor. Good luck seemed to
attend him. The ventures nearly all
turned out well, notably the Last Chance
mine in Colorado and the Muslnagon in
Michigan, both of which returned large
dividends. But the ion hud no taste for
mining affairs, and was Just then engaged
In disposing of hi mining stocks at mar-
ket prices, and Investing the proceeds in
government bonds, which yielded less in-

terest, but gave him no further trouble
t han clipping coupons. Taken altogether,
be was a very rich man, and though he
was quiet, and despite of a fine presence
and easy carriage not given much to
drawing rooms, Miss Orrington felt sure
thai were she Mrs. Braxton her liege lord
would become eminent as a society man.

As for Margaret, she did not enter Into
the calculations of anybody. Sho was
considered to bo little more than a school
girl, having been Just emancipated from
the fashionable Academy of St. Barnabas,
where, besides indistinct reading aud illeg-
ible writing, she hud been taught a smat-
tering of the ologles, academical French,
and schoolgirl music. This was her first
summer tour. She looked up to the new-
comer as a rather mature gentleman, 80
seeming old to 18; but as she heard him
and her brother talk she was amazed and
rather delighted at the vast amount of in-

formation possessed by the big stranger.
Braxton hud traveled all over Europe and
Asia he was in Palestine when the news
of his father's sudden death reached him

and he hnd been a keen observer. Quiet
at he generally was, and even reserved,
he was quite entertaining when drawn
out, and little Margaret listened with

"" widely opened ears, remaining quietly in
the background, with nothing to say.
Impulsive at times, she was shy in gen-

eral, aud with a pleasant, easy way at
home, was bashful among strangers if
they were her seniors. She had nut
Marian's manner nor Marian's beauty,
though she waa neither awkward nor

homely. She looked more like her mother,
who had been dark, while her sister and
brother were fair. She inherited on
thing from her mother a pair of large,
dark lujel eyes, that at times lit up her
whole fate with a strange luster.

Marian! put forth her whole fascination,
and l)rx.(3U seemed to succumb to it at

nee. They all walked back to the hotel,
where Orrington and Braxton it war
"Jack, my boy," and "Elmore, old fellow,"
with them recalled their old college
crapes to quite a lute hour. When the

party separated for the night it seemed aa
though Klmore Braxton hud been long a
Intimate with the rest of the family as he
had been years before with Jack.

It was soon rumored around who Brax-
ton was, or rather what he was, and he
received considerable attention from fni
seeing fathers and match making mothers,
with modest smiles from spinsters thrown
in; but he clung to Jack and his party,
and Marian was triumphant. She was
still more eluted when he promised to 1

their guest in Philadelphia so soon as ht
had visited a coal mine in Pennsylvania
in which he was heavily Interested, lie.
was to part with them at Buffalo, the
others taking a different route.

The morning of the day he left Buffalo,
Margaret was late at the breakfast table
where the party sat, and John rather Im-

patiently asked of Marian, "What dost
keep litUe Miss I'glyr"

Braxton started suddenly, and repeated
the last three word of the question.

"Oh," cried John, laughing, "1 baa lor- -
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STOCK BIUNIW.

While you keep your subscription paid up you
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allen, J H, Adamsville hurst-- , double H
on left shoulder; cattle, hi we on left hip

AdkiuB. C H llorstis, 1 on right shoulder; cat-
tle, AV on right side.

AdkmB, J J liones, JA connected on left
flnrk; cattle, same on left hip.

Hluckman, Henry.-Tatt- le, hR on left sdle
Range, Joe Hector's pasture.

ill eakman, uw)., Hardman rttup, p ftg
left shoulder; cattle, same on right shoulder.

ifonnett, y noraes, li on leu shouldttr.
Benf?e. Mrs C A 11 on loft shoulder; pur.mnrlr

of cattle, crop oil acd split in left and upper half
crop ott right.

lirown, J t' Horses, circle U with dot in oea
teron left hip; cattle. Name.

Buyer, W ii, Lena Horses, box brand or. right
hip cattle, same, with split iu each ear.

Borg, P. O. Horses, P B on left shoulder; cat-
tle, same on left hip,

Krien, T. F., Lone Kock. Horses O with bar
under and over on right shoulder.

Burton, Wr Horses, J Bon right thigh; cattle,
same on right hip; split in each ear.

Cook, A. J., Lena Horses, 90 on right shoulder;
Cattle, sanin on right hip: earmark square cro
oil left and split in right.

Currin, K - Horses, on left stifle.
Cuninghan e, W B, Newton lianch Horses, K

with figure 'J uwlr it on left shoulder; cattle,
same on left hip mid 'high, left ear square cut

Cox & English. Hardman Caitls, C wit I in
center; horses. Cl on left Sip.

Cason. J P Horses, C on left 53s; cattle, T
connected on left hip, 8 duUpscn neck.

Dm bin. Sol A tions. Iloekville or An tel pe.
Horse Kwith bar over it on left shoulder, w

tie, n lu both hips,
Douglass, W M Cattle, K Don right side, swallo-

w-fork in each ear; horsos, K D on left hip.
Meek. Jackson. Horses. IV aomiRctMl tva

right shoulder; caltle. same i bip
.)ir mura., note in ritrni una crop
Franks. V- A Arlinnton Horseaiar' ' 1

shouldwr: cattle, C F oo left iiip, crop ouiett enr.
Florence, L A Cattle. LF on riht hip; horbun,

F with bar under on right shonldttr.
Fell. T K Horses, F with above and

below on left hip,
Florence, S P Horses, F on right shoulder

cattle, F on ritflit hip or thigh.
Armstrong, J. L, Acton T with bar under it

on left shoulder of horses; chttle Baine ou left
hip.

(iny, Honry GAY on left shoulder,
(joble, Frai!krHorseB, 7 Fon left stifle; cattle,

same on right hip,
ii unsnkur, h t HorBes, 9 on left shoulder; cut

lit', v uii inn my
Humphreys, J M Hardman Horses, II on lpft

flm k.
I ayes. J M Horses, wineglass on left shoulder

ciittlo, same on right hip.
Jones. J H, Hard in tin Horses, J with shade

over it on loft shoulder.
Johnson, Felix HorseB, circle T on left stifl .

cuttle, same on right hip, uiider half crop in rig.
inul split in left ear.

Kirk, J T Horses 69 on left shoulder; eatt
69 on left hip.

Kirk. J C Horses, 17 on either flank; cattle
on right side.

Larsen, Rasmus Horses, R L on left hip.
Lewis, J K. Lena Horses, P with over it on

left shoulder.
Miller, 0. E. Horses C with M on insid on

left shoulder.
Morgan, 8 N Horses, M ) on left shoulder

cattle, same on left hip.
Mc( umber, J as A, Atwood Horses, M with

bar over on right shoulder.
Morgan, ThosHorseB, circle T on left shoul-

der and left thigh; cattle. Z on right thigh.
Mitchell, Oscar, Pettysvi lieHorses, 77 on right

hip; oattle, 77 on right Bide.
Mason, Jos, Pettysville Cattle, JM connected,

upper crop in each ear, dulap on throat; horses,
JM on left shoulder.

McClaren, D G Horses, Figure S on aeh shoul-
der; cattle, M2 on hip.

McDougald. H Horses, HD connected on left
shoulder.

Neel, Andrew, Lone Rock Horses AN cen
nected on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips

Newman, WVR.-Hor- N with half cirol
over it on left shouldor.

Nordyke, fc Horses, circle 7 on left thigh; cat
tie. same on left hip.

Oiler, Perry, Lone Uock V O on left shou.der
Pearson, Jos., Pine City. Horses h2 on left hip

low down.
Parker & Gleason. Hardman Horses IP "on

left shoulder.
Piper, J. 1L, Acton -- Horses. JE connected on

left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip. under bit
in each ear.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman Horses, square cress
with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Remnger, Chris Horses. C R on left shoulder.
Hector. J W Horses. JO on left shoulder.
Rule, R. 8. Cattie branded R 8 on left hip.

Horses same brand on left shoulde.
8pray, J. F.Horses branded 8F connected onright shoulder; cattle same on both hips.
Spray. J. C Horse, branded 8 on right shoul-

der, cattle branded 8 on the right hip and a
sm ooth crop off of the left ear.

Btraight W. shaded J 8 on left
stitie; cattle J 8 on left hip, Bwallow fork in right
ear. underbit in left.

Bayer. Robt -- Horses, H on right shoulder; cattl
nqiinreuii rigm nip ana s on rigni shoulder.

Dwaggan, L, Alpine He rsee, 8 8 on rich
shoulder.

Hauo. Thos.- Horses, 8 A P on left hip; cattl
same on left hip.

Hhobe, Dr A J Horses, DB on on left hip; cas-
tle, same on left side, wattle on left side of neck
ears cut sharp at point.

Stevenson, Mrs A J Cattle, H an right hip,
swnJtlow-for- k in left ear. -

bhelton & Bon Horses. 8 on its side aver an
on left shoulder; cattle.same on left hip.

Bperry, E w C on leff hip, crop ofright and underbit in left ear, dulap; horsee, W C
on left shoulder.

Bwaggart. G W Hoses, 44 on left shoulder;
Stewart, Geo., Hardman Horse circle eoo

left shoulder,
(fit tie, 44 on left hip.

Thompson, J A Horses, z on left shouldercattln, 2 on left shoulder.
TibtMtH. 8 T Horses. C on left shoulder.
Wade, Henry, Horses branded ace of spadea

n le t shonlder and left hip. Cattie branded
on left side and left hip.

Walbridtre, W branded U L on left
hnulder, cattle C L on right hip. Range on

Balm Fork.
Wells, A B Horses, 0 on left shoalder; cattl

rjrr.e.
Wyland. J H Hardman Circle C on left thigt
Voodward. John-Ho- iw, UP connoetod on

eft shoulder.
Wallace, Charles Cattle, W on right thigh, hole

n left enr: horses W on right shoulder, some
u't on left shoulder.

Wren, A A Cattle, running AA with bar across
on tight hip.

Rewarded are t ts o s a
who rend this andRichly tlieu act; they willfind honorable em-
ployment that will

heir homes and families. Than.-..- . i
and su'3 for every iadustrious perwm. havemanyind are now making several hundred dollars a
war,
month.

por
It
d. w UT. iTli?, wfk. fc- .r,u,; rapiiai notnenleU; we start'on. special ability required: jou, raader.ran do it as woll as anyone. Writ, to at one." pai.ticoian. Address btinaon a Co.Poruand. Alain..

ETerjrone who has a house iboald
have it i ma red, and nothing ia ahead of
the tanners' and Merohanta' Inanrance
company of Albany, Oregon, for that
proU otaon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Ui dnr and by virtue of an order ot the Hon.
Wm. .Mitchell, judi;e of the county coart of Mor-

row county, made on the third day of
Wei'tember, 1WW. in the matter of the estate of
Charles H. Johneon. deceased, the undoreiimed,
administrator of BiiideBta e. will, in pursuance
of aaid order on Saturday. October 6th, Vm, at
ten (101 o'clock in the forenoon at the court
house diMr. in Heppner. of suid Morrow county,
sell at public anctiou to the highest and best bid-
der for the N '4 of the NE of Section
fourteen (14); also the W H of the NW Si of Sec.
linn thirteen Ult), all in Township six (6) south,
of linnjro twenty-fiv- e (2:i) east, W . M. in Morrow
county, Oregon, and rhe property of suid estate.

M. I. HEHK1NU, Administrator.
W. K. Ellis, Attorney. fcW8

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Lecat notice ia hereby (riven thnt the
heretofore existinn between the
under the firm name of Rhea Uros. &

Maddo.-lc- , is this day dissolved by mntnal con
eiT't. Thf business will be discontinued as all
matters relative to their firm have been settled.

C A. Huea,
T. A. Hhev
J. G. Maddock.

Heppner, Anirust 17, 1HS8.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at Tlie DBlles. Or, Sept 8, '88.
Nnt.,( i horphv eivpn that, tho fnllowins-n&mp- u

settler has filed notice cf his intention Ui make
final proof in support of his claim, and thnt said

will be made before the county judge of
Sroof county, Or. at Heppner. Or., on October
13, 1888, viz:

E. if. Hawley,
Hd 2245 for the NW K of Bee. 34, Tp 8 S, of R 24
E, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

C. E. Jones, Wiley MeBee, H. Caldwell and A.
H. Haines, all of Eight Mile, Oregon.

0 F. A . McDonald, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Land OffioeatThe Dallefl.Or.. Angl8. '88.
Notice ia hereby given that the following-name- d

eettler has filed notice of hie intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said

will be made before the connty judge ofSroof county, Ogn, at Heppner, Or., on October
ft, 1888, viz:

Frank Ht Benget
Hd 2mt for the NW M Sec. 32, Tp 2 S, of R 25 E,
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Joseph Friend and George Shick, of Heppner.
Oregon; Jacob Earnest and E. Eskelson, of Lex
ington, Oregon.

8 F. A. McDonald. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office atThe Dalles. Or., Aug. 12. '8fl.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his olaim, and
that the said proof will be made before the
county elerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or.
on Bept. 22, 1888. viz:

George W. Page,
DS 7007, for the HE S4 Bee. 27. Tp. 8 8, of It 28 E,
W Hi.

He names the follnwtn? witnesses to nrove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
said land, viz:

Charles Lot g, John Rank, John Hams, of
Heppner, Or; and John Lieuallen, of Lexington,
Or.

7 F. A. MoDonalo. Kegister,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Sept. 3. '88.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler haB tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his olaim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
Morrow county. Oregon, at Heppner, Oregon, on
October 12, 1888, viz:

John Luelling,
D.8. 1W7 for the E V, NW !4 and E y, 8W X
See 1, TpBB R25E, W. M.

He nameB the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cmltivation
of. said land, viz:

J. H. Wyland, L. W. Colman. Geo. W. Cbapin
and George Hendrix, all of Hardman, Or.

F. A. McDonald, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office La Grande, Or., Aug. 24, '88.

Notice IB hereby ihven that the following.
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and thnt

I nroor win ne mnoe Derore tne county juage
it "" -- M. before tht county clerlt

of iVIorrow county, Or., at Heppner, Oregon, on
uctouer 8, isw, viz:

Hobert P. Matteson.
Hd. No. 4108. for tho N K NE M Sec. 21, and N M
NW 54 Sec. 22, Tp 5 8, R27 E.

He nameB the following witnesses to prove
ma continuous reBiuenoe unon. ana cultivation
of. aaid land, viz:
U ii. Leatherman, Thomas tjuaid, Nelse n

and H. II. (jaunt, all of Heupner, Morrow
county, uregon.

4fti-- HENRY 1IINEH4UT, ttBRlSTer.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Limd Office at Ln Grande. Or.. Ann. 24. 'K8.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filea notice uf his intention to make
final proof in support of hie claim, and that aid
tiroof will be nmae before tlm couiitv iudire of
Morrow county, Oregon, or in his abewice before
the clerk of said county, at Heppner, Oregon, on
uct. ia, ltwe, viz:

J. E. Freeman.
Hd. 3031, for the W H HE Hi SW M NE and
SKliNWM, Hec. 2. Tp 2 S. R 29 t.

He names the following witneHHes to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:
Charles K. Cate and H. A. Salisbury, Vinson, Or.,
John Mulally and William J. Brown, Lena. Or.

28MX Henay Kinkhabt, Register.

NOTICE OP INTENTION.
Commuted Homestead.

LandO&ce at The Dalles. Or., Aug 80, 18K8

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
flmt said proof will be made before the clerk
of Morrow county. Or,, at Heppner, Or,, on Oc-

tober VI, l&tft, viz:
John Iluqhes,

Hd. 2fr3, for the E 8E , 8W H BE , and SE
k SW H, Sec. 7, Tp 2. b of K 26 E.

He uamee the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Charles Lind, Solomon Mayfield, Stephen
nnd Hiram Clark, all of Heppner. Or.

J5-y- o h A. MoDoNALD.HeBister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Aug. 30, '88.
Notice is hereby given that the folio d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the county Judge of
Morrow county, at Heppner, Oregon, on Oct.
12, 188S, viz:

Elian Friend,
Hd. 30(12, for the N NW H. SE i NW H. and
NE H SW4 Sec.4, Tp 8 S fftrE.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:
Aionzo Mark hum, Frank Thomas, Thomas Oris-ke- tl

und Isaac llasey, ail of Heppner, Orf'gon.
F. A. McDonald, Hegister

8. P. FLORENCE. Z FLORENCE

FLORENCE BROTHERS.

STOCKRAISERS !

HEPPNER, - - - OREGON.

branded an d as shown Above.
Huiwes P oo right shoulder.

Our cattle rangv in Morrow, Gilliam, Umatilla
and Wasco counties. We will pay $100.00 re-
ward for the arrest and oonviotaon ot any person
stealing our stock.

gcfi
r PARKCR'8 OINOIR TONIC without d.Uir.
A rare luvdlciii ooiiiptiujiu tfamt uu:. wIMu m.lMfaxi
Hs.cyml the vontoaMtof Co!ivh,WMk Lutii, Aalha
Indistino, Iuwu-- t'aina. Eihmiutioo. Inicuabl. for
!thtiniAtum, Female WeakneM, aad al pain, and

o the stomach aud Bow.la, 60c a. Druccl-t- a.

HINDERCORNS.
Thm frt. wrr'rt aird beC car for Corns. Bunion 4c
Ur stl pi. Eiiiiire oomfrt to ltw r t t Kover tail

14 uau sc Druitiul. liascui & Co., X. Y.

Of Interest to Ladies.
V will win FREE SAMPLE of oar wondrfol
poc.ticforf ma.

to twttiUtefl,oo bnr purchjutintf. 8rid ttap fur
posurf. Ba.L8 SLMtDYLO.,Loil04,

My horaea look worse than 85cayuHea
yet they are of pood; Ameriofin stock.
When I come to Heppner after this I
will ;,o right over to B. A. Hnnsaker's
livery and feed stable and eet my liorsee
taken cure of by a man that ia not afraid
fo bay HDd grain.

Marian flushed, while little Margaret bent

lower over her book.
"That is, with your permission, Jack,

my boy. Thi young lady," taking tht
unresisting hand of Margaret, who blushed
very red, "has given her consent, and
with your approval"

Juck whirled. "Sly puss!" said he.

"I can scarcely have any objection; but
she is so young yet."

"She'll grow out of that; won't you,
Moggie deurf" said Braxton, laughing.

'"ihcre is one comfort," oxcluimed
Marian, who had regained her self pos-

session "she will not marry that dreud-fu- l

tramp, anyhow."
"I fear you will be disappointed, Miss

Orrington," replied tho lover. "1 happen
to be that dreadful tramp myself."

"Youl"
"lo other than I. I did not remain in

tho mountains on that tour your brother
spoke ot the other day, and finally struck
your neighborhood, though I did not know

that, where I was boaten and plundered
by the two more disreputable travelers.
I sent Marsaret's money back, or rathei

"Its" equivalent.' I never knew who she
was. and I never thought to Inquire. I
only recollect her as a pretty and sympa
thetic child. But when you spoke of Miss
Ugly, and told the story, why I begun to
make acquaintance witn my oeneiactress,
and fell in love with her. Last night she
was good enough to consent to guard me
against tramps in tne luture. Ana ioi
proof ecce signum, Jack, my boy I"

And Braxton, drawing a small morocco
case from his vest pocket, opened it.
There, on a bed of velvet, lay a single
gold eagle. Thomas Dunn English in
Harper's Bazar.

Police at the Epsom Knees.
On the grounds the police swarmed

everywhere. They were very skillful in
their management of this holiday crowd,
They were very careful about not using
any arbitrary power which would provoke
the crowd. 'iney were very tlrm in say
ing what could or could not be done, but
they acted more as friendly monitors than
as arbitrary representatives ot the law.
The English constabulary certainly handle
large crowds in this regard better than
we. There is no pushing, no jostling, no
scrambling permitted. The rights of the
humblest ore respected. Tho costermon-
ger, with his overloaded vegetable cradle
and his little rut of on animal, has as fair
a chance in the street procession as the
showy drag, with its handsome double
teams. The police on this day, so far as I
could see, mude but few arrests. Whore
a man was found transgressing he was
simply warned. If many arrests were to
be made it is easy to see that tho mob ele-

ment might become excited, and the re-

sult would be anything but tho good order
which is now maintained. T. C. Craw-
ford lu New York World.

Pur Orientalism.
Some European ladies passing through

Constantinople paid a visit to a certain
high Turkish functionary. The host of
fered them refreshments, including a
great variety of sweetmeats, always tak-
ing care to give one of the ladies doublt
the quantity he gave the others. Flat
tered by this marked attention she put
the question, through the interpreter,
"Why do you serve mo more liberallj
than the rest?" "Because you have
larger mouth," was the straightforward
reply. Chamber' Journal.

Catch ng Hats at Midnight.
A reporter, browsing about between

midnight and 1 o'clock the other morning,
saw a man standing near one of the elec-

tric llht poits on Washington street wav-
ing a long horsewhip back nnd forth hli;h
above hiH biv.ul. lie had a fishhook on the
end of the whip, to which was uttm-he- a
moth miller, and ho expluined tluit with
this bait he captured the bats that were
fornging among the insects around tho
electric ll&lit. lie 6aid hegothnlf a dol-

lar npkee for them, and that he had al-

ready catijiht seven that night. Ho sold
them to the taxidermists, and said that
lie could get nioro for them in Boston.
He spoke of hiring a man to help him, ns
he could catch enough then to pay him for
shipping them to Boston. Ho caught two
while the reporter remained to watch the
operation, and he picked them off the hook
and put them in a bag that he carried
slung across his shoulder. Providence
Journal.

Dusky Princes Driving Kails.
An Altona newspaper publishes the in-

teresting intelligence that Alfred Bell,
on ot King Bell, of Cameroon, has been

apprenticed to a carpenter of that town
along with three other dusky Africans.
The youth is 10 years old and is said to be
fairly intelligent, reading and writing
very well and speaking Kngllsh and Ger-niu-

The Alton, carpenter had Bent out
an artisan to Cameroon to superintend
the erection of the government building
and prison which he had built In wood for
the colony, and thus it was that King
Bell got the desire to make a carpenter
out of his son, who is bound for four
years. New York Star.

CulllTKllii th Ed.lwell..
The threatened extinction of edolweisi

and other Alpine flowers a short time ago
led to the founding of gardens and

for the cultivation and protection
of these plants. At one of these mountain
stations, at a height of about 7,500 feet,
plants of the Pyrenees, the Himalayas and
the Caucasus are cultivated, as well as
those of the Alps. New York Commer-
cial Advertiser.

O. C. Cabot, a brother of Sebastian
Cabot, hnd only to spell his name s

aud the result mm twn.
Living In noaton.

You can live better in Boston on $7 a
week than you can in New York for $12.
You can buy more baked beans in Boston
for ten cents than In New York for twenty
cents. You can get in Boston a roomier
street car, and a cleaner one and a slower
one, and nearly always a civil reply from
tht conductor. You have in Boston more
girl waiters at the restaurants and more
"sass" from them. Prentice Mulford.

It ha oeen observed that banqueting ki
becoming more and more a feature of

Hal Uft In M country.

O v W O

O O O O 0
YOU SUFFER

from Biliouaneaa, Constipation, Piles,
8iolt Uoa.laehe.Souc Stomaohe, Golds,
Liver Trouhlo, Jaundice, Dizziness,
Bad tant in tbs Month, etc You
need Suffer no louger

Warner's SAFE Pills
will cure you. They have cored tens
Of thousands. They poososs then

points of snporiorit v : augur CQ8ted

purely olablo, contain no cslonifl.
merenry or minerwl of any kind
do not KnPl never gjckea; easy tc

Uks; mild To oporfttion i and foi
theee renmia are especially the
favorite of women. Ask for

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS.

at the time. Justafter we were graduated
you went off somewhere 'for a tramping
tour, and I came home, and we all went
up to the country house. Margaret was
girl of 12 then, in short dresses, and font)

of climbing fences and rambling rount:
which accounts for her rather robuM
health. Grandfather Sackville that xrm

the year before he died gave her a $H
gold piece for spending money. She didu'
like to break it, and carried it around li

her pocket. Off she went the next day U

a famous blackberry patch we had at oni
end of the place, intending doubtless t.
eat her fill, childlike. She happened to
near the fence, when she saw two ill loo.
ing fellows crouching under the bank
the road is cut deep thore. She hid amoD
some coppice and watched them, feari
to let them Bee her. Presently a youi:.
fellow came along whistling. The tv
tramps suddenly sprang on him. Accor
ing to Murgurut's account he was a plucU;
chao. and fought like a tiger, but the tv
tramps were too much for him. The)
knocked him down, turned out his pocketa
captured his watch, nud made off, leaving
him faint and bleeding. When they wen
none I'eaey came out, acted the coot
Samaritan, and wiped the blood off hl
face with her handkerchief. He thankot
her and asked who she was. 'Oh, I n
little Miss Ugly,' was her reply. Then.
as she thought he was left destitute, she
forced the $ 10 gold piece in his hand, ana
by that time, I suppose, got frightened ai
her own boldness. At nil events, she rat
away, and reached home trembling.
When she told her story we all laughed
except grandfather; he wus incensed, am
declared he wouldn't give her anything
tor six months. And now comes the ode
part of it. While we were discussing thf
matter, and poking fun at the little girl.
lu walked our muu Patrick with a lettei
in bis hand. He wus very indignant. 'II
is for you. Miss Margaret. A blagyard
boyant towld me to give it to Miss Ugly
I'd hev pounded the face of him, only ht
was oil like a shot; an' pounded it was,
anyhow. He looked as av he'd been in a
ruction Bomewherc the impident craterl
The letter was opened and had a $10 note
in it and some words written in lead
peucil. The substance of this was thanks
for kindness, and a statement that the
money was nut needed, aud so returned,
the ruffians having only got soino loose
change, but that he retained the coiu itsell
as a souvenir. A rattier polite trump
wasn't he?"

Margaret had entered unobserved, and
henrd the last part of the story. "He
wasn't a trump," she said. "He had on
a plain gray suit aud a slouched hat, it
is true, and he was pretty dusty, but lie
was a gentleman. "

"Margaret always defends that tramp,'
suid .Marian. "She went so far then as to
sny she'd ninrry him when Blie grew np.
What a ridiculous child she was!"

"Are you in the same mind yet, Mist
Margaret?" inquired Braxton, with
quizzical look.

"He never came buck to ask me, Mr.
Braxton," replied Margaret, blushing;
anil there the matter dropped.

Braxtou said very little during tho meal
The story, or something else, sot him to
thinking, and he cast furtive glances at
times ut the young girl as though he wut
interested. However, when they nil
parted at the train, while he shook hnmlf
with Jack and Miss Orrington, he mere!
bowed to Margar-- t.

It was '.. o weeks from that time when
BrtiXuin dropped in on the Orringtons.
Aa Jack had desired, he brought his trapt
for a slay, but came alone, leaving hi?
body servant behind. He became domes
dented at once, though Jack, Philudclphl:
like, carried him round to see the sigln
On some of these excursions the youm
Indies went also. Braxton was very po
lUe oud attentive to Marian, and observers
supposed he "had intentions." This did
not prevent others, when he was intro-
duced to our "set," from attempts to sup
plant Marian in his good graces. Tht
Braxton was a fish too big to be suffered
to go into the Orrington net without cf
forts to land him elsewhere. His atten-
tions to Marian, though rather formal,
were constant. Margaret being compar
ntively a child, twelve years younger thai'
himself, was petted o deul as a mutter oi
course. He bought her a good many
knlck knacks, which she accepted

delight. He taught her chess.
In fact, she amused him evidently, and
they became great cronies. This suited
Marian very well. To have him always
dangling after her would be a bore, anil
she could shake him off on Margaret
when so disiwsed and lure back the fulcou
when it pleased her. And Margaret as-

sured her, confidentially, that he waa "as
nice an old fellow as ever lived."

One day nt dinner, otter Braxton hni'
been there two months, and was talkln;

of trying leave, Jack asked his guest,
"Do you know anything about Ojibway
1 mean the copper miner'

"I should," replied the other, "since I
have 15,000 shares of it, which I would
like to sell, now that it has gone up $1.
Whyf"

"Rnmbo, the broker, tells me it is dead
cheap at the present figure, and is bound
to advance. What do you hold your atf"

"The market price $3 a share."
"I'll take it."
"See here, Jack," said Braxtou,

"I had rnther unload on some one
else. 1 know they are very snnguine
about striking the Musinagon vein, which
they think extends to the Ojibway; but
let me tell you a secret. They intenl to
make an assessment of $1 a share to siuk
the shaft farther; aud if they strike the
vein, then they'll mnke another levy to
improve the smelting work. Take my
advice and keep out of it."

"If you don't sell me, some one else
will. I ain bound to huve the stock."

"Well, you can have all my stock at $3,
but I will give you three day in which to
back out. You can take it all or not in
the meantime."

The next day Juck came home very
much excited. His friend was out some-
where. Jack ran into the sitting room
where the girls were, and was evidently
much perturbed.

"What is thematterf" inquired Marian,
looking up from her embroidery frame, at
wlrtch she was killing time.

"Matter! It's a case ot 'so near and
yet so far.' You heard me talking with
Elmore about the Ojibway stock yester-
day!"

"Yes."
"Well, they've struck tha rein they

were after. Not a doubt ot it. The strut
la full of the new. Shares have Jumped
np to seventeen, and not to be bad at
that If Braxton had closed with me
yesterday! but now It would be asking
too much."

"I should think it would be!" replied
Marian, dryly. She wa feeling a pros-
pective interest in the Braxton profits.

"Didn't he give you a refusal tor three
daysr" asked Margaret, looking up from a
book which she was reading.

"Yes; but no papers passed, and"
"Ilia word was passed," retorted

Margaret. "Mr. Braxton is a man of
honor, aud you'll pet your stock."

"You're too good to live in thi sinful
world," sneered Marian. "Do you expect

man to throw away so much money on

the ground of a dinner table talk!"
"1 expect a man to keep his word,

Marion. He told Jack that he had three
days to take the stock, at $3, or not. II
he were to break hi word because he will
lose by it I should despise him."

"Much he care for that, Peg," retorted
Marian.

The bell rang, and presently Braxtou
sauntered into the room.

"Have you heaad the new about Ojib-
way!" Inquire

MAKE

or VVLKOE BREAD

PURE.
FULL WEIGHT.

rr.i your pacliage and you will have
uade. THE COW tKJJTi,

DWICIiT'

i8!PKttWfil

?HE LADIES FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

If you deslro to purchase a scwinir machine,
talcourniiont at your iilaoo for terms ana
I lPi.fti, nannnt find Olir Qtretlt. write
'iircct to nearest address to you buiow mimed.

i'lEW HOME SEWING NIACHINL aUKlUJAw
CHICAGO - 28 UNIUN bHUMt.N.r- .- vnu-'u-

LU. ATLANTA, GA

LEEZER & THOMPSON,
Agents at Hpppmpt, Or

.lti'l Mil lira btpt.f
!;h yea! It is im ency- -

II ttilovodia of uselul
for l!1 who par.

Lies Gluuu the luxuries or tho
necessit'os of Hie. VJe

can clotho you ari-- i lurnih you with
all tho necessary aart unnecsBsary
appliances to rMi;, walk, dnnc3, sleep,
eat. 'ich. hunt, work, go to church.
Osay at home, and in various sizes.

ar"'

what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you oan make aluir
estimate ot the Alwe of the BUYERS
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

4 Michisian Avenue, Chicago, 111.
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THE GREAT

Transcontinental Route

Northern Pacific

RAILROAD!
VIA THB

Cascade Branch, now Completed, mak-
ing it the Shortest, Best u nd Quickest.

The Dining Car Line. TheDiruct Route
No Del(iv8. Fastest Trains. Low-
est Riitea to Chicago and all points

Ernst. Tieeta sold to all I'rotni-rjon- t
Points throughout the

East and Southeast.

Through Minim Dra in; Room Sleeping Cars

Reservations can be secured iu advance.

To EnstUound PasenrsBe careful and do not make a mistake,
but be sure to take the
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

And see that your ticket reads via this
line, St Paul or Minneapolis to avoid
changes and serious delays occasioned
by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars ruu
on regular express trains full length of
line. Berths free. Lowest rates. Quick-
est time.
General Office of the Company, A'o. 2,

Washington St., Portland, Oregon.
A. P. CHARLTON.

Assistant Ueneral Passenger Agent

SILK KIBBOXS.
Those of our lmly readers who

would like to have mi elegant,
large package of extra fine, As-

sorted Iilbons(by mail), in differ-
ent widths and all the latest fash-
ionable shades; adapted for Bon-
net Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs,
Trimming for Hats Dresses, Boys,
Fancy Work, &c, can get an aston-
ishing big bargain, owing to the
recent failure of a large wholesale
Ribbon Manufacturing Co., by
sending only "25 cents (stampsj
to the address we give below.

As a special offer, this house
will give double the amount of any
other firm in America if yon will
send the names and P. O. address
of ten jietrli married ladies when
ordering and mention this paper.
No pieces less than one yard in
length. Satisfaction is guaranted,
or money cheerfully refunded.
Three packages for 60 cents. Ad-

dress, London-- Ribbon Agency,
Jkksct City, N. J.

The company reaerveHthe ru-h-t to changeSteam-er- a

or Sailing Days.

RATES OF PASSAGE. INCLUDING ME ALP
AND HEHTHH,

Cabin, $t 00; Steerage, $8.00; Rcund Trip, uin
limited, $W.UU.

No freight will be received on morning of sail-
ing, exceot fruit and vegetables, and ihese will
not be taken after D A. M.

OKKICKB. Ban Francisro, General Offiea, No.
10, Market street: Ticket Offices, Ba Market and
214 Montgomery streets,

HOOD ALL, PK KINS & CO., Agents.
Portland Ticket Office, Firnt and Oiik Streets.

W. H. HOLCOMB. a. L. MAXWELL,
Gen end Manager. G. P. k T. A.

Great English Remedy.
MURRA TS SPECIFIC.

Trad Hi A guaranteed care for all nervoiu
diseases, suoh ah Weak Memory
Loss of Brain power. Hysteria,
Headache Pain in the Back, Ner-
vous Prostration, Wakefulness.
Leucorrhcea, Univernal Lassitude
Boininal Weakness, Impetfncy
and general loss of power of the
Generative Organs in either sei
caused by indiscretion or overex-
ertion,Before Taking. and which ultimately lea,j
to Premature Old Age, Insanity

and consumption, $1.00 a box Trade Hark.
or six boxes for $5.a). Sent by
mail on receipt ot price run
DarticularB in pamphlut sent free
to every applicant.

We Guarantee 6 boxes
to care any case. For every $5

and a written guarantee to re- - AfUrTaklnff.

fund the money if our Specific does not effect a
cure. Address all communicaiiuuu w uie ui
manufacturers, the ,,,

M UliitAl MJGlUUiN a I U.,
Kansas City. Mo.

Sold in Heppner by A D. JOHNSON & CO., sole
agents.

The treatment of many thousands of cases
of those chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peoullar to females, at the Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has afforded a vast experience in nicely adapt-
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure of woman's peculiar maladies,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the outgrowth, or result, of this great and
valuable experience. Thousands of testimo-
nials, received from patients and from physi-oia-

who have tested it in the more aggra-
vated and obBtinate cases which had baffled
their skill, prove it to be the most wonderfu
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure o
Hufrerinff women. It is not recommended as u
"cure-all,- " but as a most perfeot Specific for
woman s peouiiar anmeuia.

As a powerful. Invigorating tonic.
it imparts strength to the whole system,
and to the womb and Its appendages ln
particular. For overworked, "worn-out,- "' ," debilitated teachers, milliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls- house-
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women
generally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

earthly boon, being unequaled
as an appetizing cordial aad restorative tonic.

Am m sooth 1 ii g aud strengthening
nervine, "Favorite Prescription" Is une- -

and It Invaluable ln allaying and3ualed nervous excitability, Irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and organic
disease of the womb. It Induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-

spondency.
Dr. Plcree's Favorite Prescription

Is a legitimate medicine, carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It Is purely vegetable ln Its
composition and perfectly harmless ln Its
effects in any condition or the system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach. Indigestion, dys--
Sepsla and kindred symptoms, its use, ln small

will prove very beneficial,
"favorite Prescription" la a post

live cure for the most complicated and ob-

stinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or failing of the womb, weak back,

female weakness, ante version, retroversion,
bearing-dow-n sensations, chronlo congestion,
inflammation and ulceration of the womb, in-

flammation, pain and tenderness in ovaries,
accompanied with "internal heat."

Ai a regulator and promoter of func-
tional action, at that critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, Favorite Pre-
scription " is a perfectly safe remedial agent,
and can produce only good results. It Is
equally efficacious and valuable In Its effects
when taken for those disorders and derange-
ments Incident to that later and most critical
period, known as " The Change of Life."" Favorite Prescription." when taken
ln connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder
diseases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system.

"Favorite Prescription" Is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, undera positive guarantee, from the manu-
facturers, that It will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the r,

and faithfully carried out for many yean
Large bottles (100 doses) $1.00, or nix

bottles for $S.OO.
For large. Illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

Women (160 pages, j, send ten
cents ln stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical association,
664 Main St BUFFALO, N. X-

Tott's Pills
Thi. popular r.mcd J f IU

to rfactually car
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness
And all dlacaiM arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

Tb. natural reanlt la avod appa.
tit. and solid ricah. Doaa .mall,

laffantly aorar coatad aad aaay
to awallow. Bold av.rywb.ra.

Information for tho Kmrm, Bou
hold, Workshop and Sickroom" WiUM
oontfroton oypliontion

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Lard Offi-- e at La frrand. Or., An. ?f. 'S8.
Notice is giv ttmt Charles S. Witk

did, on July 3. bfor the Kectster and
of this office, submit his final proof on

his D. 8. MOT, for the SW H NW . and W S
8W . 8c SO. Tp 4 H. K M E and NE V. 8E ,
Ser. 2Tf. Tp 4 B. R 27 E, aud find cenificat No.
H0 was issued for the same. Now. therefore.

y adverse claimant or other person knowwir
av reason why said proof bou!d not beaccepied
ill appear at this oflice ard make the name
ron on or Wfor. .h. ml, rt.J of Oct IS

SEA WON'DEUS ort inDEEP of form., bat are .or"
mnml b. the wonH.nl of in. an

tinn. Those who are in nead of profitabl. em
ployment. and work that Mil bedunewaileliriaa
at home should at once .end their addreae to UaU
lett A Co.. Portiaad. Main, and recei.. free, full
information how either sex. all aa, can earn
fr.ni 5 lo $25 per drty ai il upwards whererer
thT U... In. are started free. Capital not ra
qaireo. 8om h... taaii. o.ar iY) in a .in. 1. dar
attldswork. AU naneed.

i

ALWAYS ITJIPTt-- i f.H3

B sure that ttiere is a picture cf b Co

tj:i Ira" U

THE USUAL RESIXT.

It is not to be denied that a good sew-
ing machine is one of the most hnport-tm- t

nppurtenanoes of the modern house-
hold.

We thought we hnd a good machine
until one day the agent of the NEW
HOME presented himself at our door
and began to deliver an oration upon its
characteristic merits.

"But," we replied, "our machine suits
us well and we do not oaie forauotber."

The agent, however, begged for the
privilege of leaving one of his machines
with 08 "for the ladies to try."

The request was nut unreasonable, so
we granted it but more to oblige the
agent than anything else; for we really
did not want the machine, and had nut
the remotest idea of buying it.

The maobiiie onoe in the house, it was
nntural that the ladies should look it
over; they did so, aud ns a consequents
fell in love with it. They say that with-
out the slightest wish to decry or tlis
parage any other machine, this, all
things considered, is. in their opinion,
the most desirable one to be had.

This unrivalled machine is niiinufHC-Inre- d

by the NEW HOME SEWING
MACHINE CO., Orange, Mass., and 28
Union Square, Now York.

ESTABK
Tue moat ' rnnnili,. Weekly now.

Vinpnr unvoted m acifince,gineerimr, discoveries, inventions and natems
ever published. Emy number illustrated with
splsndtd engravines. T'lis publication. furnisha
a most Tamable encyclopedia of in formation which
no person should be without. The popularity oi
the ScuENTiTio Amf.iucan is Bitch that its cir-
culation nearly equals that of all other papers of
Its claea oorabmca. Trice. $:s.20 a yenr. Diaoount
to Clubs. Bold by all newadealcrs. MUNN it CO.,
Publish era, No. 3C1 Broadwuy, N. Y.

Mnnn 4 Co. havSTENTS. also had Thirty- -
sevan i vure

before
Patent Office, and have nrepared
athan one Hundred iticus"

n icutiuna lur dmbdio id
States and foreign oountrtMsaV

vaveaia. iiwio-- b oi, uwi.ii.nmHib. m1 all other Dauera rW-Z-

oQrinst to inventors their rights in S,4--

United States, Canada, tngiana rranoe,
Germany other foreign countries, pre- -
pareoat short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patent a cheer-fttl- ly

aiven without charge. Hand-boo- of
information aant free. Patents obtained

throudh Munn A Co. are hot Iced in the Hoientino
American free. The advantage of such notice Is

trell understood by all persons who wish to diaposo

rfAddralSinW A CO., Office SchhtiW
lYMKMCAN. 861 Br'rtdway.Hew Vork.

H. B. LE FEVKB,

Professional Herder of Bucks
und Billieijoais

fjone Rnok, : : : Oregon.
TrudoH, HtUeN und puroluifi's negotiated nl low

oommlMHion, nnd a Kt.nentl line ot rum oroKerwire
transacted, (iatliers from the ran(tew at ahetring
time. takeH no oucks that have boon exposed to
scab, dips, feeds salt and sulphur, pays for bucks
not accounted for, and makes general deliveries
at convenieut places botween the middle und last
of October.
All for a Dollar and Ten Vents a Head.

To San Francisco, Gal.

By Way of the
Southern Pacific Co.

LINES

THE HIT. SHOT ROUTE!

Quicker in Time than Any Other Route
Between

PORTLAND AND SAN FRANCISCO.

Leave Portland i P. M.
Through Time, 39 Hours.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEErERS
BETWEEN

Portland and San Franciseo.

TOURIST SLEEPING-CAR-

For Accommodation of Seoond-Olas- s

Passengers Attaohed to Express
Trains.

Fare from Portland to Sacramento ane San Fran-oiso-

Unlimited. 'i5: a, Limited,
$20; Becond-Uaa- s, Limited, V 5.

TICKET OKKlfK: i

Corner F and Front 8tn , Portland, Oregon.
K. KOKHLKK, K. P. lKKiKUS,

Mauaaor. Ast. II. F, and I'ass. Ant.

Arlington Meat
Market.

Beef,

Pork,

Fish,

Sausage,
Etc.-

Yarney & Putnam

Arlington Or.
NOTICE OF INTENTION

Ijunl Office t The nlli". Or.. Aug !.
Notice is lierebv eivtn thnt the following

n ti pettier has nled milire f Lis iMcit 101. to
m e rival proof in supporl of hi ebuin. ntid
th ' naid proof will btMuade before the county
ju t of Morrow eoU'ily. Or , at Heppner. Or.,
on October 18, INSS, vt:

Theodore 7V.r,
H.l 14.11. for the W i SV V, 10 and 8 S 8E
H o. T 4 t. of ft B. W.M.

Henajueethefollow.ng witnesses to prove hit
eonttnaou reeidenes niou, and cultivation of,
said land, vis:

Heorg Nobl D W. Horner. 0. E. Kirk and
John Woooward, ail of Heppner, Oregon.

)84-- ? P. A McPostlbB, Regixtar
Suhserit Jor Ui 0ftt,


